Families and Education Levy
Investments at Wing Luke Elementary School 2016-17

Wing Luke Elementary School
Principal: Davy Muth
Location:
3701 S. Kenyon St.
Seattle, WA 98118
(206) 252-7630
School Website:
http://lukees.seattleschools.org/

Funding:
2016-17 Award: $326,000
First year of funding: 2013
- Elementary School Innovation

Levy Performance Measures
- Missing fewer than five days each semester
- Achieving growth targets on state and district assessments in math and reading
- Meeting grade-level standards on state assessments in math and reading

Levy-Funded Community Partners
- YMCA/Powerful Schools

Levy-Funded Key Strategies
- Small group math and reading intervention instruction provided by certificated teachers during the school day
- One on one tutoring support with a YMCA-Powerful Schools Sound Partners tutor to improve phonics and phonemic awareness skills
- Targeted math instruction and coordination of intervention services provided by Math Interventionist
- Extended day Math Club utilizing a math software program to increase math skills and concepts
- Extended day intervention and enrichment program provided by certificated staff targets academic needs of focus students
- Before School Homework Club three mornings a week for ELL students provides greater support and alignment of services
- Home visits and communication with families focused on attendance and basic needs services
- School wide implementation of a social emotional learning framework to support skill building and positive relationships

For more information please visit our website at: www.seattle.gov/education